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Objectives:

• Describe the general concepts of embryogenesis –
from gametogenesis, fertilization to  
embryogenesis.

– Three stages of embryo development – pre-
embryonic, embryonic and fetal stages.

– Embryo folding and organogenesis.



Clinically,  the course of pregnancy is divided into 3-
months intervals called trimesters.

• The first trimester (week 1-12) – the period of 
embryonic and early fetal development.  It is the 
most critical stage of development – the 
rudiments of the major organ systems appear.

• The second trimester (week 12–24) complete 
development of organ systems

• The third trimester (week 25 to birth) – rapid fetal 
growth. During the early stage of this period, 
most of the organ systems are fully functional.

Stages of Prenatal Development



Gametogenesis and Fertilization

• Gametogenesis – production of sex cells

• Gametes are haploid -♂:sperm 22X / 22Y.

♀:oocyte 22X

• In sperm production –meiosis results in 4 equal 
sized sperm.

• In the female – meiosis results in 1 large ovum 
and a small cell called a polar body.

• Sex of embryos are determined at fertilization.

• Fertilization restores diploidy.



Fertilization and Slow Block to Polyspermy



Prevention of polyspermy:
(Polyspermy = fertilization of an ovum by more than one 
sperm)

Fast block to polyspermy - binding of sperm to 
egg opens sodium channels in the egg membrane. 
A change in the electric charge inhibit further 
binding of sperm to egg. 

Slow block to polyspermy – Penetration of  
sperm into the egg  triggers inflow of Ca ++ calcium 
stimulate the release of cortical granules on the 
egg surface making it impenetrable to other 
sperms.



Overview of Human development 

Development in three stages:

• Pre-embryonic stage – from zygote to day 16  
post fertilization. Involves three important processes:  (1) 

cleavage; (2) implantation; (3) three primary germ layers are 
formed.

• Embryonic stage – Day 17 to end of week 8. The 

primary germ layers differentiate into rudiments of organ systems.

• Fetal stage – week 9 until birth.  This is a stage in which 

organs grow, differentiate and become functional after birth.



Fertilization
Implantation

Summary of pre-embryo development:  Fertilization, Cleavage 
and implantation.



Pre-embryonic stage

Cleavage - Repeated mitotic division within short time 

intervals and moves down the oviduct towards the uterus

• Cluster of cells (16 cell) forming a morula. 

• Divide to 100 cells forming a blastocyst, with an internal cavity 
(blastocoel); the single outer layer is the trophoblast, destined to form the 
placenta and covering membranes; the group of cells enclosed, the inner 
cell mass (ICM), forms the embryo proper. 

Implantation – the process of attachment

• The blastocyst reaches the uterine lumen.

• It hatches from the covering zona pellucida.

• The trophoblast differentiate into an outer syncytiotrophoblast and an 
inner cytotrophoblast layer.



Embryogenesis

• During implantation, the ICM undergoes embryogenesis.

• The ICM rearrange into two-cell layer, with a small space 
above it. The upper layer, epiblast facing the amniotic cavity 
and the hypoblast facing away and forms a membrane called 
the yolk sac enclosing the blastocoel.

• Around Day 15, a groove, the primitive streak, is formed along 
the midline of the epiblast on the tail end of the embryo disc.

• Then gastrulation takes place – the epiblast cells multiply 
medially towards the primitive streak replacing the original 
hypoblast, forming a layer called endoderm.  A day later, the 
epiblast cells form a third layer in between, called the 
mesoderm and the epiblast is now called the ectoderm.



Embryo Folding and Organogenesis

• In weeks 3-4, the embryo, especially the ectoderm, grows 
rapidly, converting the flat embryo to a cylindrical form; the 
cephalic and caudal ends also curve over the yolk sac to form 
a C-shaped embryo.

• The whole embryo is covered with ectoderm; the mesoderm 
is split into two layers, one adhering to the ectoderm and the 
other adhering to the endoderm, leaving a space, the intra-
embryonic coelom between them.

• The coelom become divided into 5 compartments: abdominal 
and  the thoracic which subdividing into 2 pleural and 1 
pericardial cavities.



Folding of the embryo



Fate of the ectoderm
Surface epidermal derivatives

ectoderm otic vesicles

olfactory placodes

tooth ameloblasts 

anterior lobe of hypothesis 
lens of eyes

Ectoderm Neuroectoderm Head & pharyngeal mesenchyme
Neural crest cells spinal & cranial ganglia

autonomic ganglia

melanoblast

leptomenings
adrenal medulla

tooth odontoblast

Neural tube brain

spinal cord



Fate of the mesoderm

chorda mesoderm notochord

endothelioblastema

angioblastema haemoblastema

dermatome

paraxial mesoderm somites myotome

Mesoderm sclertome

reproductive system

Intermediate urinary system

mesoderm adrenal cortex

Lateral mesoderm somatopleure (Parietal)

splanchnopleure (Viceral)



Paraxial m.          Intermediate m.

Lateral
mesoder
m

Axial and appendicular 
skeleton

Skeletal muscles



Fate of endoderm

Prochordal plate Pharyngeal

pouches

Foregut Respiratory
tract

Endoderm Roof of       Primitive GI tract

yolk sac      gut Midgut GI tract

HindgutGI tract

cloacal plate

Allantois cloaca



Endoderm derivatives.
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